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     CLASS SCHEDULE -  SUMMER 2015 - Monday, May 18, 2015 through Wednesday, July 8, 2015    
 TIME                     MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY
9:30 a.m. to     
11:15 a.m.                 
The Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Peck
JURI 4300
Room F (246)
The Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Peck
JURI 4300
Room F (246)
The Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Peck
JURI 4300
Room F (246)
11:30 a.m. to   
1:15 p.m.                  
Doc. Draft.: Contracts - Conner
JURI 5850
Room E (252)
Doc. Draft.: Contracts - Conner
JURI 5850
Room E (252)
Doc. Draft.: Contracts - Conner
JURI 5850
Room E (252)
1:30 p.m. to    
4:00 p.m.
Mediation Pract. I - Lanier (15)
JURI 5975A
Room E (252)
Mediation Pract. I - Lanier (15)
JURI 5975A
Room E (252)
1:30 p.m. to    
4:35 p.m.
Crim. Def. Clinic I - Gabriel (15)
JURI 5170
Room F (246)
1:30 p.m. to    
5:00 p.m.                                       
  
Crim. Def. Clinic II - Gabriel (15)
JURI 4500/4501L
Cheeley Room
3:00 p.m. to    
4:40 p.m.
Family Viol. Clinic - Grant
 JURI 5140/5141
Room D (254)
3:00 p.m.  to   
4:45 p.m.                                  
Doc. Draft.: Litigation - Trimble
JURI 5455
Room H (355)
Doc. Draft.: Litigation - Trimble
JURI 5455
Room H (355)
Doc. Draft.: Litigation - Trimble
JURI 5455
Room H (355)
6:00 p.m. to   
8:30 p.m.
Capital Punishment - Nesset
JURI 5840
Room E (252)
Capital Punishment - Nesset
JURI 5840
Room E (252)
